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WHAT THE BIHUS M'-ANS TO ME

It is a privilege to find in this Biblically illiterate age so great a group

of men devoted to the serious study of the Word of God. It is a great encouragement

to ny own soul, for it has always been a shock to me to come back from the mission

field and see iow far our country has drifted from its Biblical foundations. I

love this country, and I am proud of it, but I am not blind to its faults, and one

of the greatest of these is that this supposedly Ciiristian country of ours no

longer knows its Bible.
,

I have heard this story many tines, and I still think it is funny: you

remember the college student who came to the question, "What are the epistles?"

and oouldn l t for the life of him think what they were, but like a good American

refused to admit he didn't know the answer and brightly came up with this

ingenious reply, “The epistles? They ^e the wives of the apostles."

That is not just fumy, though. It is tragic. Our age simply does not know

tiie Bible. Some tiiae ago in the New Yorker, of which I am unministerially fond,

I came cross an account of a television writer wrestling with the writing of a

script in which he wanted ore of his characters to 3ay, “Man does not live oy bread

alone," and another to reply, "Oh yes—Genesis 12:8 (that's what the New Yorker

said)—or whatever the correct Biblical reference ia. Now the writer, now knowing

tile correct reference, or even whether he had the quote right or not, referred the

matter to the research department of CBS television, wnich was producing the show.

So the wheels of research in that great organization began to turn, and soon there

came back what to me is a startling and almost frightening reply. Said CBS

research, "The reference is from Denis William Brogan in his book. The American

Character. Full quotation: 'Man does not live by bread alone—not even pre-tested

bread. •"“(New Yorker, 3/22/ '52) How Biblically illiterate can you get?

The real full uotation is a sharp, stabb/ing reminder of what Biblical

illiter cy really means. This is what Jesus said: "Man snail not live oy bread

alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God" (Matt. Lk U:h)

Laugh if you will at all the mounting evidences that our world knows not the Bible,

but what it means is that the world is trying to live by bread alone, and that jokes

kind of a world is a dy^ng world, for life comes not from bread alone, but from the

Word that proceodeth out of the mouth of God.

That is what the Bible means to roe: it is the Word of God, and it means life.

This is the great and central fact, and all it3 other meanings derive from this,

that through the Bible God speaks. Only because I know it is the Word of God do

its other meanings take on eternal depth and wight and significance.

Let others argue 11* they will aoout the small and critical problemsof the

human authorship of the books of the Bible. I am always interested jji such

problems, out I refuse to let them divert me from the one great central fact of

Revelation. I do not always know who wrote the books of the Bible, but this one

thing I know; I know that the author of the aiole is the eternal God. For
example, it was ny privilege just a year ago to teach the Book of Hebrews to 6000

women. (Frightening. 1 woman is enough to scare me). Who did wiite Hebrews?

In your King James Bible you will see the inscription, "The Epistle of Paul the
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Apostle to the Hebrews." This is what the Roman Catholic church teaches. At the
Caineil of Trent some U00 yyearsago, Rome proclaimed, infallibly, it thought, that
Paul had written Hebrews. How did Rome manage to forget that for the first 300
years of the early church it had denied that PauJ had written Hebrews. The fact
is that no one know;; who wrote Hebrews. Look at the book in the original Greek
and you will see that the 'Bible down not say who wrote Hebrews. It is sirmly
called "The let er to the Hebrews". The superscription in tiie King James version
does not pretend to be a part of the inspired text. In the early years of the
Church people thought that it might have been written by Luke, or Barnabas or Paul,
Luther said ha thought it was written by rcglsaKitttir-aribot Apollos. Calvin thou lit
it was written by a disciple of Paul, because it is filled with so much Pauline
thought—and that perhaps is as good a guess as ary. But I think that Origen, the
great eastern Church father, put it best 1600 years a o when lie said, in effect
"God alone knows who wrote the Epistle to the Hebrews."

I do know the author of Hebrews, though. There i3 a dif erence. When I say
X do not know wuo wrote these great words down, it does not mean I do not know
from Whom they come. The real author is indicated in most English versions of thebible in a way that I have always like, perve aery enough, though I know full wellthat tne Greek does not bear it out, so you will not find it in the R.S.V. I am
referring to the way almost ail the epistles begin. There is a regular pattern.
Take Pnl s eoistless the first word is "Paul". Romans begins, "Paul, a servant ofJesus Christ..." Corinthians begins "Paul..." And So it goes through Galatians,
pnesians, rhilippians. Ti* first word is the writer's name, for that is the wayletters were written in those days—Just the reverse of our custom of putting theautuor s name at the end. So the letters begin "Paul...", right down the line.We
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to Hebrews! who at sundry times and in divers manners spake

S the iatners by the prophets, hath in these last days si.oken untous his bon.. It is almost a shock, tills sudden break in the sequences "Paul...Paul... Paul... Paul GOD.' Let it serve as a reminder that vmoever tlic writers
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How do I know? There is a story I heard once about a little Italian fruit-
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u °^d dair° 111 WeM York* who had fou d the Lord and lovedto read His Word. A gentlemen stopped at her stall one day, and found her-?
the Pa6es °T the good Book. "What are you reading?" lie asked. "The
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^swered simply. He smiled a so liisticated smile. "The Word

L °Yd y0^t^t„b°ok ls the w°«l Of God/" "She looked up surprised.He told me so Idmself. "Oh, so you've spoken to Him yourself," the man said.^ P^S3ed
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n0t USed t0 arBUDI*rit, but she knew what she believed.

^ \ pr°Ve 1X5 Me» sir» that there is a sa« OP in ttjesky? Wly, of course, he said. "I lave the best prrof of all* it warms me; I
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e lt3 "That ' s JU3b it." the woman said, "that's theproof I have that tais is the Word of God. It warms and lights ny dh soul."

You ask me what the Bible means to me?
warmth. It means light.

It means the Word of God. It means

wa™thof the blessed Word. It is comfort to ny sol in a cold and
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Ve giVen T a ?ersonal “*»J«et tonight: What tu. Bible .loansto Me. You niUot forgive iae, therefore, if I now speak to you personally.
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Not six months ago there went out of my life all that had made it uar i andhappy and beautiful. IJy beloved wife died of cancer, and I lost her -ilonf
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spring* I can truly say that tncsre was more than anguish in those darkweeks, and there is more than loneliness in the world for me n^TthSe S^IsTthewa^ng sun, the Word of God, and the God who keeps his w££ Z I Lf^ack
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Bless the lord 0 ay s> ul, and ail that is within ae, blessMs holy name. Bless tne Lord 0 ny soul, ani forget not all
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^ °Ur diseases ? Those are confident words, and we took them—
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sack in the Mils and in the cities of the Holy Land. I tZ
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-jf^ss.-a. s-irss rs r.- ^ uoroa^ht us through tne long dark days not with a spirit of de- air but with „feelx^ of aspect ncy and confidence. Cl ar up to t5 eg g? “
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And I have a a.iphard:
^ ^ ^ *“ Wl11 never ieave 106 nor forsake me.

"file Lord is ny shepherd, I shall not want
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en Pas turesj he loadeth m beside theStan waters. He restoreth ny soul#
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h ^ the paths of ri^eousness for his name's sake

io nj.T ?r *s^ 01 «» «*» *no evil, for t.iou art with mej tly rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Tiiat is what the Bible means to me. wanath, comforting vanatb for uy soul.
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